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A CaseStudyof theDistrictsof SindProvince
HAROON JAMAL andSALMAN MALIK*
The primary objective of this paper is to observethe changingpatterns in
regional developmentand to highlight some of the major underlying phenomena.
Our examination of changesin rank ordering over a short period of time reveals
that only moderatelydevelopeddistrictshavealteredtheir position in eitherupward
or downward direction. Larkana district moved from sixth to fourth rank, while
Tharparkar district regressedconsiderably from fourth to eighthrank. The exercise
will facilitate policy-makersin allocatingdevelopmentresourcesin districtswherethe
deficienciesareevidently serious. It will also be helpful in locatingresearchareasto
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granted.For instance,completeexemptionfromcustomsdutyis availableon importof certain
machineryand equipmentin Shikarpur,Jacobabad,Tharparkarand Dadu (excludingKotri).
Industriesin Hyderabad,Kotri andKarachidivision,cannotavailthisfacility. In orderto provide
for timelycredit in adequatequantitiesto differentregions,mandatorycredittargetshavebeen
givento the commercialbanks. Tax holidayfor industriesin leastdevelopedareasis another
exampleof regionspecificincentives.
2In Sind,thereis ageneralbanonanynewunitin Karachi,DhabejiandGharo,unlessit can
eitheronly be establishedat theselocations(ship-buildingandrepairs,ship-breaking,seasault,
canningandpreservationof seafood)or hasdownstreamlinkswith majorinvestmentslike Steel
Mill (engineeringworkshops)or hasa localizedmarket(iceandcoldstorage,bakeries)or repres-
entstheapplicationof complex,large-scalet chnology(petrochemicals).
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asa resultof thesepoliciesin reducingregionalimbalancesin thelevelof develop-
mentatthedistrictlevelinPakistan.It is theobjectiveof thispapertoidentifythe
shiftingpatternin thedevelopmentrankorderingoverthe70sin oneprovinceof
thecountry,viz,Sind.Thisis aprovincewhichhastraditionallybeencharacterized




Thebasicconceptualviewof developmentadoptedin thispaperistoseeit as
the endresultof interactionbetweenvarioustechnological,economic,socialand






of Sindin termsof levelof development.SectionIII discussesthemethodology
usedforcombiningthevariousindicatorsintoonesummarymeasureof thelevelof





A numberof studieshavebeenundertakeni thepastto rankdistrictsof
Pakistanin termsof levelof development.HelbockandNaqavi(1976)usedamulti-
dimensionalpproachto determinetherelativelevelof developmenta thedistrict
levelfor the60s.PashaandHasan(1984)haveattemptedasimilaranalysisfor the
70s.KhanandIqbal(1982)haveusedthemostrecentdatafromtheAgricultural
Censusof 1980,to quantifythespatialvariationin thelevelof developmentof rural
areasof thecountryin termsof accessofvillagestobasicinputsandservices.
All theabovestudieshave,however,constructeddevelopmentrankingsatone
momentin time. In thispaper,givenaconsistentsetofdevelopmenti dicatorsand
1
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wealthin ruralareasis live-stockpercapita(LSTOCK).Differentypesof livestock
havebeenaggregatedbyassigningweights.Theextentofcommercializationofagri.
culture(CCROPS)hasalsobeenusedasaproxyfor therelativemodernizationa d





thismeasuremaycreatedistortionsin thecaseof districtswhichhavea relatively
highpresenceof small-scaleestablishments.
An overallmeasure,albeitcrude,of wealthlevelsincludedin thestudyis the
numberof bankbranchesper10,000persons(Banks).Theassumptionisthatthere





Thereis somedebateasto whethermechanizationf agricultureconfersnet
socialbenefits.On theonehand,it contributestohigheryieldsandgreaterfarm
incomeleadingto a risein thestandardof livingwhile,ontheotherhand,thereis
evidencethattheuseof tractorsandotherfarmimplementshadledto tenant
evictions,labourdisplacementandmoreskewedistributionof landholdings.How-









Developmentof thetransportationnetworkof adistricthasbeenseenin terms
of metalledroadmileage(MROAD)andunmetalledroadmileage(UMROAD)per
100squaremilesof geographicalarea.Withregardto theavailabilityof transport
vehicles,theuseof a summarymeasure,viz.,passengerloadcarryingcapacityper









indicatorcouldnotbeincludedin theanalysisbecauseof thedifferencein thedefini-
tionof literacyin thepopulationcensusesof 1972and1981.Therefore,insteadof a





depictthequalityof education.In bothtypesof ratios,threelevelsviz.,Primary
(pTSC andPTST), SecondaryandMatric(HTSC andHTST) andInterDegree
(IDTSCandIDTST)havebeenconsidered.
Altogether,thetotalnumberof indicatorsincludedin thestudyis 31. There
arefive indicatorsof incomeandwealth,threeof modernizationof agriculture,
threeof housingconditions,eightof transportandcommunications,twoof health
andtenof education.3
tractorsper1000acresof croppedarea(TRACT) hasbeenusedin thispaperto
capturetheprocessof modernizationi thecountryside.Inaddition,theextentof
useof fertilizer,measuredasconsumptionffertilizerasproportionofcroppedarea




hnprovementin housingconditionsis oneof theimportantconsequencesof
socio-econornicdevelopment.Possibleindicatorsin thissectorincludethepropor-


























A numberof indicatorsof healthconditionsarediscussedin theliterature.
However,district-wisestatisticsonindicatorsuchaslifeexpectancyatbirth,infant
mortalityrate,maternalmortalityrate,etc.arecurrentlynot available.Hence,




3An exerciseto verify the sensitivityof ranksto thenumberof indicatorsin eachsector
yieldedalmostsimilarrank ordering.Werankeddistrictsafterstandardizingfor thenumberof
indicatorsusingZ-scorein eachsector(for instance,Z-sumin incomeandwelathdividedby 5
plus Z-sumin Housingdividedby 3 andso on). The rank correlationcoefficientin overall
Z-sum(standardizedfor numberof indicatorsbysector)andoverallZ-sum(withoutstanchlrdizing
sectors)was0.97for theyear1980-81,whileit was0.92for 1971-72.
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= Standardizedvalueof ith indicatorinjth district;and
=Higheststandardizedvalueof ith indicatoramongalldistricts;
Table1givesthemagnitudeof theZ-sumandTaxonomicdistancein 1971-72






theotherhand,Tharparkarhasslippedconsiderablyin its rank. Nawabshahand
Sangharhaveretainedtheirrelativeposition.
Therobustnessof theresultsis confumed6bythefactthatthecorrelationi
ranksaccordingto thetwotechniquesi veryhighin bothyears.In 1971-72the
rankcorrelationcoefficientwas0.99andin 1980-81,0.96.
The most developed istrictis onewhichhasthe minimumtaxonomic
distance.Thistechniquealsoattachesequalweightsto all indicators.In addition,
theco~ributionto TD by a particularindicatorcanbeincreasedif itsmaximum
value,Z ij' isverylargein relationto thevaluesfor otherdistricts.Therefore,this
techniqueis sensitiveto thepresenceof outliers.4In fact,in thecontextof Sind,


















numberof indicatorsis equalto or greaterthanthenumberof spatialunitsin the
4The techniqueof Z-sumis also sensitive(althoughless as comparedwith taxonomic
distance)in caseof outlierwhicheffectsthemagnitudeof themeanandstandardeviation.
SFor detaileddiscussion,[seeAdelman and Morris (1972)] .






Z-sum Rank TaxonomicRank Z-sum Rank TaxonomicRank
Distances Distance
Khairpur 2.19 4 12.72 3 2.68 3 12.40 3
lacobabad -10.65 9 14.37 9 -16.77 10 15.13 9
Sukkur 10.72 2 10.89 2 15.06 2 10.74 2
Nawabshah -7.78 7 13.70 7 -5.94 6 13.60 7
Larkana -6.51 6 13.42 6 -1.56 5 12.73 4
Sanghar -4.21 5 13.26 5 -0.04 4 13.00 5
Tharparkar 3.35 3 13.12 4 -9.05 8 14.14 8
Dadu -8.30 8 13.79 8 -6.54 7 13.50 6
Hyderabad 35.23 1 8.08 1 34.68 1 8.11 1
Thatta -14.04 10 15.15 10 -12.60 9 15.30 10
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AnotherimportantconclusionfromTable1isthatdespitethevariouspolicy -
measuresadopted,asmentionedearlier,regionaldisparitiesin theprovinceof Sind
!::: co '<:t 0\.9 6 - r-- \0 co or) ('f') ("'I 0..... co - *
havenottendedto declinein the70s.Theevidence,atbest,is ambiguouswith
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somewhatfor the two most developeddistricts,HyderabadandSukkur.However, ..=
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To answerthe questionof regionaldisparities,explicitly, it is hypothesized
cou
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that changein Z-scorein eachdistrictfor eachvariableis a functionof baseyear's
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ed from positiveand significantcoefficients(seeAppendix,Table A-S). Second,
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inverseandsignificantcoefficientofunmetalledroadindicatesthatdisparityhas
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decreasedinthisdevelopmentac ivity.Third,allnegativecoefficientsineducation .9 !::: <I) - ....0"" co 0
has confirmeda generalsuccessof Governmentin termsof decreasingdisparity
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districtsin modernizationand mechanizationof agriculturehas,by andlarge,not r-;-
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altered. Fifth, it seemsthatdisparitieshavedecreased,to someextent,in percapita ::s 0
r-- - '".....
availability. Finally, there change disparity
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physicians appears no in in
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manufacturing value added. Thus it implies that fiscal and monetary incentiveshave ..s 6 \0 0 ("'I
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not worked,properly,to decreaseregionaldisparityin industrialinvestment.
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Table 2 presentsthe sectoralranksof eachdistrict in the two periods,it is
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mentin a district'sposition. For example,thesignificantimprovementin Larkana's
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8 The following specification is used:
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whereZij is Z-score(withtwo periodsbeingmergedintoonecommondataset)of districti
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amongdistricts hasobserved.
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statusduringthe70scanbe attributedto adramaticimprovement(seventhto third) 1:: !::
in theproductivityof the districtduepartlyto therapidpaceof mechanizationand
Q) ,B .....
I
M 0 M - "! 00 "!
moderni4ation of its agriculture (ninth to fifth). Simultaneously,therehasbeen
Q) <:<:I 0 C'i . ,....; - - 0 0u
;:::I
considerablexpansionin socialinfrastructure,especiallyhealth(ninthto second). ;E
The majordeteriorationin Tharparkar'spositionis due,first,to relativelyslow
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completereversal(first to tenth)of the positionof the districtwith respectto the <;; 1"
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useof agriculturalinputs.9 In addition, Tharparkar haswitnesseda worsening of its
rankin housingconditions(sixthto ninth)andhealthservices(firstto eighth).
Table3 providesaveragesectoralgrowthratesfor eachdistrict. An exarnina- ,
tion of datarevealsthathighgrowthin DaduandThattais,mainly,becauseof sub-
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healthis theresultof highestgrowthratesin both sectors.However,thedistrictof "".....
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compensatesfor a significantdeclinein the sectorof communicationsandhealth.






ment in housingconditions. The district of Nawabshah,Sangharand Hyderabad
M .:; .;, .....'" <>
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have shown a moderate growth in virtually all sectors, while Tharparkar and Jacob-
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It is alsopossiblefrom Table3 to getan indicationof which sectordemands
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priority in futuredevelopmentallocations.All indicatorsof educationhaveshown
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tion is perhaps,evenworse. All districtshaveshownsignificantdeclinesin the
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Table4 givesthe rank correlationcoefficientsbetweensectoralranksof the 'I::..9p"'"
districtsandtheoverallrankingfor thetwo periods.A keyconclusionistherelative-
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ly low correlationbetweenincomeand wealthrankingsand the overallstatusin
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V. CONCLUSIONS 3. CCROP
Theprincipalconclusionof thestudyis thatdespitetheregionaldevelopment
policiespursuedin theprovinceof Sindduringthe 70slittle successhasbeen
achievedinnarrowingregionaldisparitiesamongdistricts.Thisindicatesthatthereis
needfor it fundamentalre-evaluationof the nature,scopeandcontentof these
policies.Resultsof thestudyalsoindicatetheprioritysectorsonwhichresources









































































































































from Pasha and Hasan
(1984,p. 190).District-wise



































































Total 1971-72 12.72 14.37 10.89 13.70 13.42 13.26 13.12 13.79 8.08 15.15
1980-81 12.40 15.13 10.74 13.60 12.73 13.00 14.14 13.50 8.11 15.30
Incomeand 1971-72 4.87 3.04 2.82 5.18 4.35 3.58 3.48 5.17 3.04 3.38
Wealth 1980-81 4.73 5.65 4.59 5.32 4.64 3.68 5.39 5.52 4.69 4.72
Modernization1971-72 2.31 4.79 3.45 2.11 4.34 2.30 0.54 3.95 0.86 2.94 ;;;.
ofAgriculture1980-81 1.25 4.15 3.60 2.33 3.30 2.09 5.03 4.14 2.13 3.82
::!
..
Housing 1971-72 5.38 5.28 3.23 5.60 5.12 4.16 5.28 5.56 0.0 6.15
Conditions 1980-81 4.57 5.02 2.05 4.58 4.70 4.59 5.40 4.99 0.47 5.84
Communi- 1971-72 7.62 7.56 5.30 7.10 6.30 7.50 6.90 7.50 3.90 8.30
cations 1980-81 6.80 7.70 5.00 7.30 6.50 6.76 6.70 7.20 2.10 8.60
Health 1971-72 3.98 4.24 3.75 4.71 4.70 4.48 4.14 3.27 0.0 4.23
1980-81 4.08 4.53 4.26 4.55 2.98 4.46 4.48 3.54 0.0 3.57
Education 1971-72 5.48 8.34 6.78 7.22 7.36 8.02 8.23 6.97 6.33 8.81




Total 1971-72 2.19 -10.65 10.72 -7.78 -6.51 -4.21 3.35 -8.30 35.23 -14.04
1980-81 2.68 -16.77 15.06 -5.94 '-1.56 0.04 -9.05 -'-6.54 34.68 -12.60 v,;:,-
S;...
Incomeand 1971-72 -1.12 3.11 1.71 -3.38 -1.69 < 034 1.95 -2.92 2.42 -0.83
.
Wealth 1980-81 0.04 -2.26 1.53 -1.78 -0.17 3.07 -0.66 -1.26 0.79 0.69 ...
;s'"
Modernization 1971-72 1.15 -4.28 -1.49 1.44 -3.12 1.44 3.76 -2.34 3.21 0.25 S-
of Agriculture1980-81 3.48 -2.26 -0.47 2.40 -0.79 2.34 -3.47 -1.88 -1.62 -0.96 Ii'
.[
Housing 1971-72 -1.42 -1.23 2.35 -1.79 -0.95 0.84 -1.22 -1.73 7.90 -2.75 ::!'"
Conditions 1980-81-0.70 -1.47 4.40 -0.74 -0.86 -0.77 -2.18 -1.43 6.70 -2.94
;s...
),..
Communica- 1971-72 -3.31 -2.4 5.6 -1.5 .6 -3.14 2.4 -3.1 11.0 -5.8
;s
?\"
tions 1980-81 -1.2 -5.1 4.4 -1.9 .2 - .03 -.9 -2.3 13.7 -6.9
...
s.
Health 1971-72 -0.32 -0.74 -1.41 -1.32 9.88 -0.72
Oq-0.01 -1.08 -0.52 5.25
1980-81-0.62 -1.22 -0.89 -1.27 1.41 -1.17 -1.22 0.28 5.12 -0.42
Education 1971-72 7.21 -5.09 2.62 -1.09 -0.05 -2.81 -3.01 0.95 5.48 -4.22
1980-81 1.72 -4.46 6.11 -2.66 -1.36 -3.45 -0.64 0.06 6.74 2.06
-
-.IVo
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AppendixTableA-4 AppendixTableA-4- (Continued)
Meanand.StandardDeviationofDevelopmentI dicators III. HousingConditions
Indicators 1971-72 1980-81
9. ELECT 10.71 25.09
(percentageof DwellingUnitswith (4.18) (15.32)
I. IncomeandWealth Electricity)
1. AGVAD 331.00 834.33
(AgriculturalValueAddedinConstant (75.80) (355.88) 10.GAS 0.91 4.54
RupeesperRuralPerson) (percentageof HouseswithGasConnection) (0.98) (4.99)
2. LSTOCK 0.50 0.43 11.WATER 5.59 10.50
(EquivalentNumberof livestockperRural (0.07) (0.07) (percentageof DwellingUnitswithInside (3.42) (6.66)
Person) WaterConnection)
N. Communications
3. CCROP 35.87 42.20 12. RADIO 13.67 15.27
[ExtentofCommercializationof (6.67) (11.67) (RadioSetsperThousandPopulation) (9.21) (8.04)
Agriculture(percent)]
13.TV 6.20 303.15
4. MVAD 230.68 1861.18 (TelevisionSetper100Thousand (11.89) (248.21)
(ManufacturingValueAddedinConstant (107.31) (2133.70) Population)
RupeesperCapita-Ufban) 14.POST 7.26 6.09
5. BANKS 3.11 5.77 (postOfficesper100ThousandPopulation) (5.41) (3.94)-
(BankBranchesper100Thousandof (0.68) (0.96) 15.TELEP 4.21 1.83
Population) (ResidentialTelephoneConnectionper1000 (1.80) (0.79)
Population)
n. ModernizationofAgriculture 16.MROAD6. IRRI 84.26 83.06 3.20 6.64
(IrrigatedAreaasaPercentofCropped (15.04) (18.25) (MilesofMetalledRoadsper100Sq.Mile (1.81) (3.80)
Area) of DistrictArea)
17.UMROAD 8.34 11.77
7. FERT 0.Q1 0.02 (MilesofUnmetalledRoadsper100Sq. (7.10) (4.69)
(Useof FertilizerinNutrientTonnesper (0.01) (0.01) Mileof DistrictArea)
AcreofCroppedArea)
18.PASSEN 30.64 24.71
8. TRACT 0.38 1.40 (passengerLoadCarryingCapacityper1000 (24.82) (30.86)
(Tractorsper1000AcreofCroppedArea) (0.24) (0.55) UrbanPopulation)
19.CARS 2.16 1.79
Continued- (CarsandJeepsper1000UrbanPopulation) (1.24) (1.73)
V. Health
20. BEDS 2.66 5.06
(HospitalBedsper10ThousandPopulation) (1.58) (2.51)
- I












24. HENR 9.0 13.0
[HigherSecondaryorMatricEnrollment (3.0) (3.0)
Rate(percent)]






28. HTSC 14.60 16.92
(HigherSecondaryandMiddleTeacher- (1.45) (1.64)
.schoolRatio)
29. HTST 0.06 0.04
(HigherSecondaryandMiddleTeacher- (0.03) (0.01)
studentRatio)
30. IDTSC 17.49 18.04
(Inter-degreeT acher-schoolRatio) (3.46) (2.73)
31. IDTST 0.09 0.05





































Magnitudeof DevelopmentIndicatorsfor Districtsof Sind- 000
KhairpUt Jacobabad Sukkur Nawabshah Larkana Sanghar Tharparkar Dadu Hyderabad Thatta
1971-72
AGV AD 342.870 459.850 383.630 220.Q20 326.650 321.400 422.220 209.040 340.570 283.770
LSTOCK 0.590 0.620 0.510 0.420 0.490 .0.580 0.380 0.480 0.460 0.450
CCROP 21.910 37.260 34.080 33.940 41370 35.320 41.020 28.610 38.140 47.080
MVAD 321.160 70.000 275.800 253.100 62.000 91.100 327.300 308.300 353.700 244.500
BANKS 2.250 3.810 3.540 2.580 2.600 3.900 3.540 2.610 4.030 2.200
lRRI 98.240 51670 77.920 96.270 67.640 97.980 98.160 75.990 93.910 84.830
FERT 0.010 0.001 0.004 0.020 0.004 0.020 0.023 0.004 0.020 0.002
TRACT 0.490 0.130 0.320 0.310 0.070 0.240 0.640 0.140 0.770 0.680
ELECT 8.500 9.100 14.500 8.000 9.600 13.700 9.200 7.600 20.800 6.100
WATER 4.000 4.100 8.000 3.500 4.600 6.300 4.100 3.600 14.900 2.800
GAS 0.500 0.510 1.630 0.390 0.530 0.830 0.500 0.520 3.610 0.100 ::;.
RADIO 16.001 9.200 16.964 6.998 12.052 5.560 33.744 7.766 25.645 2.761 ::!
TV 0.000 0.000 0.070 0.590 0.000 1.590 5.710 2.730 40.470 10.830
POST 8.080 2.120 21.810 5.980 6.510 9.380 2.850 8.440 2.930 4.540 [
TELEP 3.500 2.500 7.500 3.300 4.000 2.800 3.700 5.500 7.200 2.100
MROAD 1.620 3.080 2.310 3.430 3.900 4.690 0.900 1.980 7.590 2.470
UMROAD 0.640 5.120 10.970 17.630 15.000 2.440 0.500 8.850 20.700 1.490
PASSEN 5.350 23.650 48.450 19.300 39.740 17.480 86.790 3.800 52.140 9.750
CARS 2.370 3.740 2.900 1.420 1.990 0.740 3.980 0.350 3.260 0.810
BEDS 2.890 2.200 1.960 1.280 2.230 1.410 1310 4.370 6.620 2.310
DOCTORS 0.740 0.750 1.260 0.700 0.400 0.840 1.200 0.890 2.590 0.720
PENR 40.000 31.000 49.000 27.000 40.000 37.000 23.000 40.000 36.000 24.000
MENR 4.000 2000 2.000 2.000 2.000 1.000 2.000 1.000 3.000 1.000
HENR 11.000 7.000 4.000 8.000 10.000 13.000 9.000 8.000 14.000 3.000
IDENR 1.000 0.300 1.000 '1.000 0.200 1.000 1.000 1.000 2.000 0.100
PTSC 2.650 2.130 2.560 2.570 2.160 2.120 1.600 2.440 3.020 1.840
PTST 0.050 0.030 0.030 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.060 0.040 0.040 0.050
msc 18.290 13.930 15.160 15.790 14.590 13.790 13.370 14.250 13.430 13.360
HTST 0.050 0.060 0.140 0.050 0.040 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.090
IDTSC 14.800 13.330 18.000 17.000 17330 13.250 17.600 24.670 22.400 16.500




AGVAD 994.120 1119.270 425.070 741.460 856.490 1701.980 782.710 530.760 699.790 491.670
LSTOCK 0.520 0.420 0.430 0.360 0.420 0.480 0.570 0.350 0370 0.420
CCROP 27.700 44.660 62.210 39.240 50.580 40.480 18.000 43.450 50.400 45.240
MVAD 339.900 52.300 2041.800 1125.900 142.600 195.800 1335.800 5637.100 1521.300 6219.100
BANKS 6.010 3.660 6.620 5.990 5.780 6.620 5.590 4.830 7.200 5.350
lRRJ 99.080 68.790 84.830 99.060 77.070 99.910 39.090 73.690 96.160 92.930
FERT 0.030 0.010 0.002 0.040 0.020 0.040 0.030 0.020 0.030 0.010
TRACT 2.600 1.050 2.000 1.320 1.340 1.470 0.680 0.690 1.640 1.250 '"
ELECT 23.000 20.450 57.220 20.680 24.930 18.990 11.270 18.620 50.040 5.670 '5;...
WATER 9.300 7.070 16.120 10.390 7.280 9.450 6.260 6350 28.260 4.470
.
GAS 2.610 1.270 11.810 2360 2.700 3.480 1.320 2.620 16.520 0.730
RADIO 14.165 10.726 29.200 6.175 11.264 17.796 18.031 6.896 29.656 8.787
...
TV 115.270 146.440 497.730 203.600 297.200 285.140 202.600 202.040 973.650 107.760 ..POST 2.240 1.380 1.220 3.540 11310 9.110 10320 11.520 3.990 6.290 S.TELEP 1.540 1.280 2.840 1.470 1.960 1.620 1.570 1.440 3.720 0.890 t::::1
MROAD 10.290 4.050 4.870 10.910 8.580 5.690 1.270 3.170 13.730 3.900 '"rtiUMROAD 14.130 7.490 16.200 16.680 12.830 17.800 8380 8.590 13390 2.240 C"
PASSEN 7.150 13.920 42.960 5.770 3.440 0.830 47.110 20.640 104.140 1.160 ::!CARS 1.980 1.690 3.090 0.400 0.400 0.120 1.510 1.750 6.270 0.660 '"
:os
BEDS 4.260 3.820 2.470 3.640 8.510 3390 2.860 6.210 10.660 4.810 §:DOCTORS 0.560 0.370 0.760 0.380 0.710 0.470 0.540 0.610 1.980 0.550
37.000 30.000 35.000 r::.PENR 20.000 39.000 34.000 28.000 34.000 36.000 26.000 :os
..,.MENR 5.000 2.000 2.000 3.000 2.000 2.000 3.000 3.000 2.000 1.000 C>HENR 13.000 9.000 16.000 12.000 15.000 15.000 12.000 11.000 18.000 7.000
IDENR 1.000 1.000 2.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 2.000 0.300
S.PTSC 2.460 2.300 3.020 2.770 2.560 2.370 2.040 2.730 3.590 2.100 ...
PTST 0.040 0.040 0.030 0.030 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.030 0.040
HTSC 18.400 17.440 19.370 16.660 16.590 14.790 17.000 16.000 19.010 14.000
HTST 0.040 0.050 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.040 0.060
IDTSC 14.670 14.600 23.800 18.750 15.800 17.000 21.000 17.670 19.600 17.500
IDTST 0.040 0.070 0.040 0.040 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.070 0.040 0.090
Note:-ExcludingKarachi.
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